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Nyurruwiyi nyinaja-lpalu yapa-patu yupujurla. Panu 
kalalpalu nyinaja yirdi patuju Jangala, Japangardi, 
Jampijinpa, Nakamarra, Napangardi, Nungarrayi, 
Napurrurla, Jungarrayi manu Nangala.
Kalalpalu puta-yajarnu Japangardiji wirlinyi-kirraju 
wati-paturluju. Ngulajangkaju kalalu yarnkajarra 
wati-patuju yangarlulku . Japangardiji kala nyinaja- 
karnta-patu-rla-juku.

Karnta-patulpalu nyinaja 
Japangardi j inta-kurlu. Kalarla 
wangkaja Nungarrayiji. 
Japangardi-kiji ,  "Yanirli wirlinyi 
kuyuku-purda ngali jarra 
nyampu-wana. "Yanupala wirlinyi.

Wuraji-pala wirlinyi- jangka 
yanurnu ngurra-kurra 
kuyu-kurlu.yarla-kurlu manu 
yawakiyi-kirl i .

Jukurra pardinjarla wangkajarla 
Nungarrayiji, "Yanirli Japangardi 
wirlinyi."
Kala-pala yanu 
kuja-purda-kari jarrardaju. 
Tarnngalku-pala yanu.

Wuraji-wuraji-pala ngurra 
ngurrju-manu kulkurru. 
"Ngunamirna nyampurla."
Nungarrayijirla wangkaja 
Japangardikiji .

Ngulajangkaju, wati-patu-julu 
pina-yanurnu wirlinyi-jangka. 
Wangkaja Jangalaju "Nyarrpara 
Nungarrayiji yanu?" Payurnu-jana 
karnta-patuju. Karnta-patujulu 
wangkaja, "Yanu-pala Japangardi 
manu Nungarrayi 
w ir l iny i ..... jarrarda-marda."

Jangalajurla wangkaja Jampijinpa 
kuju, "Yani karna-palangu 
pirdangirli Japangardiki manu 
Nungarrayiki wirliya karna- 
palangu purami kuja-pala 
jarrarda yanu wingki-jarra."

Kurlarda, karli-nyanu manu 
Nungarrayiki manu Japangardiki 
jangkardu. Pirdangirli yanu- 
palangu Nungarrayiki manu 
Japangardi-ki.
Wirliya-juku-palangu puranjayanu 
pirdangirli wana-rlu.

Yitaki-maninjarla palka-manu- 
palangu manu rdarri-mardarnu 
Nungarrayiji Jangalarlu. 
Ngulajangka-palangu pakarnu 
jirrama-juku Japangardi manu 
Nungarrayi . Jangalarluju. 
Piki-nyanu kangu Nungarrayi 
manu Japangardi ngurra-kurra.

Kangurnu-palangu Jangalarlu, 
Nungarrayi manu Japangardi 
yarda pakarninjaku ngurra-kurra. 
"Kapurnangku pakarni wingkipanu 
jalanguju ngurrangkarlu."

Jungajuku, Jangaia-palangu pina 
kangurnu ngurra-kurra wingki- 
jarraju Nungarrayi manu 
Japangardi.Nampijinparlu-palangu 
pakarnu Nungarrayi manu 
Japangardi wingki-jarrinja-warnu 
manu Jangalarlu-palangu 
Napangardi manu Nangala 
ngarrurnu kulungku 
Nungarrayi-ngirli .

Ngulajangkaju, Japangardi manu 
Nungarrayi-lpapala jarnku- 
nyinaja ngurrangka 
wingki-wangulku.
N fi l l l  n . l l l K I I :
The Two Wrong Skin Lovers
English translation b y  Christine N akam arra  Long
Long ago some people w e r e  living in the bush.
They  w e r e  Jangala, Japangardi ,  Jam pi jinpa ,
Nak amarra,  Napangardi,  Nungarray i,  Napurrur la , J u n garra y i  and Nangala.
The men asked Japa n gard i  to go hunting with  them but Japan gard i  stayed behind with the women.
The men w en t  hunting without Japangardi .  All the w om en  stayed  behind with  nim.
Nungarrayi said to Japangardi .  "Lets go hunting for meat, just you and me. We'll go this w ay . "  So th ey  went.
In the afternoon th ey  came back from hunting with  some meat, bush yam s  and bush currants .
The next day  Nungarray i  said to Japangardi ,  'Ja pangardi let's go hunting."
They  w ent  in a d iffe rent  direction from before . T hey  w e re  in love with each other. They didn't return.
In the late afternoon hal f w ay ,  they  w e re  making a w in db reak .
T i l  sleep here. ' Nungarray i  said to Japangardi .
At the camp the men cam e back from hunting. Jangala  asked the women. "Where 's  Nungarrayi  gone?"
The w o m en  said, J apa n gard i  and Nungarrayi  w en t  hunting, maybe they are lovers."
Jangala  said to Jampij inpa ,  "I am going after them I am going to chase those two wrong skin lovers."
Jangala  got his spear and boomerang to hit Nungarrayi  and Japangardi .
He w en t after them. He fo llowed their tracks. He found them. Jangala  grabbed Nungarrayi.  He hit N ungarrayi  and Japan 
gardi. He took them back to camp. He took them home to hit them some more.
T am going to hit you at home because you are  the w rong  skins."
So Jangala  took N ungarrayi  and Japangardi  back to the camp.
Nampijinpa hit Nungarray i  and Japangardi.  Jangala  told Napangardi and Nangala off because  they  w e re  growling at 
Nungarrayi.
After  that Nungarrayi  and Japangardi  stayed  with  their own husband and w ife  and beh aved them selves.
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